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and for that of our readers, that the gentleman

Who bas bitherto preparÇd, with s0 much

Care and success, the ceRecent Decisiois "

and "'Notes of English Practice Cases " for

this journal, has been seriougly ilI for somne

tirne, thus causing a temporary breack in the

series. We trust, however, that he will soon

be able to take up the thread'of bis narrative

again.

THE ilact of God or the Queen's ene-

mnies " is supposed' to cover a multitude of

difficulties. Lt has recently been held by the

Supreme Court of California in De 7'honas

v.Witherby, (Central L J., Oct 20), that

wben property wbicb bas been wrongfully re-

Plevied is destroyed by lact of God, sucb de-

strulction will not relieve the liability of the

wrong-taker. The point was in doubt in tbe

Amnerican Courts, but this decision will

doubtless be accepted as final, being founded

on reason and justice.

THÉ conveyailcing sboe i's beginning to

pincb in England. Since Lord Cairns' Act,

whicb bas reduced tbe length of conveyances,

clients seemn occasionalîy to have been stariflg

MORE, than a year ago (ante vol. 17, P.

201> we did not scruple to denounce the

legislation which bas con-e before tbe Courts

in the cause celebre of McLarenl v. Caldwell,

The Supremne Court, whicb bas just upset the

niajority judgment of the Court of Appeal,

was 50 impressed witb the iniquity of the

masure, as to say that it was no t possible to

attribute to the Legislature an intention so

ciunreasonabîe and unjust," and, giving that

body credit for a desire to do justice, decided

that it neyer intended, and therefore bad not

in law interfered with the enjoyrnent of Mr.

mcbaren's rigbts as a private citizen. The

Court was unanimous, and it is to be hoped,

for the credit of the country, that tbere will

be an end of a very questionable piOce Of

legislation ; and those that were concerned in

it sbould tbank the Supreme Court for thus

giving themn a loop-bole to creep out of£

A COTEMpopRARY in the United States says:

ciIn a composite formn of governiment like

ours, a certain amnount of friction must mnev-

itably be generated by the workings of .the


